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Short

description of

tne property

wi':h known

encumorances

: Residential

t on Plot No. 153/3 &
153/4 at Arnbegaon, Tq.

ngapur, Dist.

abad-431 109 (No

encumbrances)

DaJe'. 02.02.2019

Corhni

\€

n

i#l
(DD/MM,/i

\ry)

Possession

Type

Rss\e

Pnce I
Ear€st

Money

Depost

Rs30m

HdYre

lmLdd-r

1s.03 2019

lupr:o 
5.00

lo'

I

Terms & Conditions for E Auction

ItJame of

Guarantor

.Smt. Sakhubai
basaheb Thorat

Shri Mangesh

Choudhary

22,90,424.00

Rupees Twenty Two

kh Ninety Thousa

hundred and

wenty Four) as on

3.07.20'17 with

nterest, expenses and

charges from
13.07.2017

Sale Notice no AX1

Bmnch &
Phone

No.
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11,92,650 (Rs.

Lakh Ninety
Thousand six

undred and Fifty
ly) for Term Loan

ount
30,0s,198 (Rs.

irty Lakh five

ousand One

undred Ninety EirTht

ly ) for CC account
Rs. 13,48,565 (Rs.

irteen Lakh Fourity

ight Thousand Five

undred Sixty Five

ly) for Terrn Loan

ount as on

12.2017 with
nterest, expenses el

harges fronr

34,28,336 (Rupees

irty Four Lakh

wenty Eight

ousand Three

undred Thirty Six

6.02.2018

ith interest,

xpenses and charges

26.02.2018

7,1 1,89,556/- (Rs.

Crore Eleven Lakh

Nine Thousand

Hundred and Fifty

19 with intere:;t,

applicable fror^n

19

Prr"; .tt4r. Sandeep

aterao Kadamnterprjseg,

ukesh lt/ali .Nlr. Mukesh

hinath Mali

s Gauri rv r. Anil

shi Seva n.ratn

endra Prop. nora't

r. Anil

atfr

norat

1.Mr. Sianjay

ipru Patil

.Mrs. Shobha

Pal.il
pru Patil

. Mr. Shripad

antrao

nde

lat No. 3112, Second Floor

building Jalda-Aat

Bye pass

rangabad-431 010

No. 1 1Bl2 At/Post

r Khojewadi, Tal.

angapur, Dist

ngabad-431 002.

16m 43.2019

5.00

CtrSud

\e

R2200

tiii-/k
2nLd?r|

I;x:oui'
upto 5 0()

pm

Co"er.rt

\€

h-0240-

siddhi

"-*""'l

I

I

_l
H1sd R4946 5 rl,201ci

lupto 5.00

no.211, Gut No. 117,

City, Village Tisgaon, I tato,re

aluka and District 4t4LM,
angabad adm 309.16

mtr.

prn
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s.73, 59,943

Rupees Seventy

ree Lakh Fifty Nine

ndred and Forty

ree Only) as on

3.06.2017 with

nterest expenses and

rges applicable

3.06.2017.

s Prakash

ishi Srlv'a ukar,am Anwekar

endra, P16rp

r. Pral<ashr

u Ka ra n"l

nwekar

.Godown/Store at Gut

. 511 iiP) at Dhawda,
aluka Bhokardan, Dist.
alna adrn.0.2 R Builtup
rea 200rJ sq. ft. (No

Encu m bra nces)

iltup area 2000 sq. ft.
o Knorvn

umbrances)

. Commercial Building

t Gram Panchayat

operty No. 618 at

hawda, Taluka

okardern, Dist. Jalna

easuring 646 sq. ft
ving 1i192 sq. ft. total

onstruction in two
orey. (Nlo Known

ncumbrances)in two

orey.

. Plot No. 121, S. No.

7, near f(ailash Mangal

ryalay, Bhokardan
;-+ l- I^,.I>1. Jdlll(1,

measuring 600 sq. ft.

o Kno\,\'n

ncu m bran ces)

. Gram F'anchayat

ilkat Ncr.1 071/12 and

071/13 overall

measuring 2400 sq.

. at Dhawda, Taluka

okardan, Dist. Jalna

o Know'n

ncumbrarnces)

ease z/"V-

9.00 Ct3.2019

ym ;.7

t;

bo

s. 25.00

akh/ Rs.

.50 Lakh

kh/Rs0
La kh

s.00 
i

;lri::t*;t
' 

tuon 

1o'n ftlltii
_t_l
3.00 ]s.o.,.zor 9,

h/ Rs upto 5 OCr

La kh 
F'nr

il

lili
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t-

42823337

2823337

5,80,148 (Rs. Five

Eighty Thousand

Hundred Forty

9 with interest,

and other

harges applicable fncm

12,51,731 (Rs. Twelve

h Fifty One Thousand

hundred Thirlr

.2019 with interest,

applicable fn:m

19

Mortgage of hysica I

s;ituated at Gut

234, Row House No. B,

urtiMantharoda,

alna (No Known

umbrcrnes

Moftgage of

situated at Gut

234, Row house no.74

Mantharoda,

Ina (No Known

ncumoranes)

The au,ctlon sale will be 'On line E-Auction/Bidding through websrte
htlpS;11_lVlVyy,banlei:uetLe1_l_s,.(pm on 07.03.2019 for mentioned property from 11:00 am
with unlirnited exterrsions of 5 minutes duration each. Bidders shall improve their offers in
multiple' of Rs. 25000 /- (Rs. Twenty five Thor,rsand Only) durinq oniine bidding for property/ies.

Bidders are advised to go throug h the website
hllps./1utww, balkp.fm ahil ra sh"!-ra. rn/-p-to-p:a-!.e-. sLsp- fo r d eta iled te rm s

and conditions of alction sale before submitting their bids arrd taking part in the E-

auction :;ale proceeclings.

Registral.ir:rn of Bidders with Auctioneer Company (service pro'uider) for bidding in e-
auction ias per the requirement of the Auctioneer Company is essential.

Offer sh,rulrJ be submitted online only in the prescribed format with relevant details,
as available on the website from date of publication.

Intending bidder should hold a valid e-mail id. Interested bidders should have their
own arrangerments 1'or internet service. Internet connectivity and other paraphernalia
requirenrr:nts shall have to be ensured by thr: bidders themselves.

Bidders :;taying abroad/NR1s/PlOs/Bidders holding dual citizenship must submit photo
page of ris/her valicllndiarr Passport.

All personr; particiltating in the E Auction should submit sufficient and acceptable proof
of their identity, residence a<jdress and copy ol'PAN/TAN r:ards etc. The bidders
should uplqad scanned copiers of PAN card and proof of re:;idential address, while

Rs9.1'1

Ht/re
@1Lddr

.03.2019

pto 5.00

1

7.
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submitting e-terlder' The bidders other than individuals shourd also upload proper mandate for e bidding
8. Prospectiver bidders may
https://www. lta nkea uctiol"ts.com
hareesh.gowcla@c1 india.r:om ).

avail online traininc; from
Contact No 9594597555

(website: www.cl india .com and
(Mr Hareesh Gowda). email

9' E-Auction is being hekl on "AS IS WHERE IS AND \A/HATEVER THERE IS BASIS" after taking symbotic(Constructive),/ physical possession of the properties. Successful bidder/s shall have ro get physicalpossession of the properties at his/their own cost, risl< & responsibirity for properties under symbolic

:;:ll:?il?o"Ji;'**,::JH,:;:: 
Thoush the Banr< wirr raciritare in takins possession by obtainins

To the Best of knowledge and information of the Bank, there is no encumbrance on any property. However,the Bidder/s has to satisfy himsell'about thedetails of pr'perty before: submitting their bids/taking part ine-auction sale proceedings. The bidder/ purchaser should make their c,wn inquiriJs regarding any starutoryliabilities, arrears of tax, claims etc. by themselves before rnaking the bid. The Bank do-es not undertake anyresponsibility tc procure any permission/license, NOC, etc. in respect c,f the property offered for sale or forany dues like outstanding water/service charges, transfer fees, electricity dues, dues of the Municipalcoporation/ l.cal authority/ co-operative Housinq socir:ty or any other dues, taxes, levies, fees,,/transferfees if any' in relspect of and/or in relation to the sale of the said property. successful bidder has to comply

lJil :5:,":tl,:tt "t 
lncorne rax regardins purchase of propertv & to pay the tax to the authorities as per

10)The intending purchasers can inspect the properrty/ies with prior appointment at his/her own expenseson 28'02'2019 between 11:00 Am to 04:00 pm ror prior appointnrent prease contact Chief Manager,SAMV Aurangirbad email: shrikant.karegaonk@mahabiank.co.in, phn: 0240_664561g

11)Earnest Money Deposit iEMD) shall be depositecl thror.rgh RTGS/NEFT/ to the credit of Account No.602a5647539' Name .f the A/c: E-Auction Accoun-t, artnorised officer, Rsset RecoveryBranch' Bank' of Maharashtra with Bank of Mah,arashtra, Town center Branch, IFSG code:MAHB0001327 before submitting the tender online. The said EMD shall be adjusted towards final bidamount in the c,ase of higherst bidder" In respect of other/unsuccessful bidders the EMD will be refundedwithout interest thr.ugh RrGS/NEFT to the account from which it is received.

12)A copy of the terlder form along witlr the enclosurers subrnitted online (also mentioning the urR No. andthe account nunrber through which EMD is remitted) shall be forward,ed to the Chief Manager, Bank ofMaharashtra, sArvv, Aura'gabad Zonai office so as to reach on or before 05/03/2019
13) Bidders may qive offers either for one or for all the properties. In case of offers for more than oneproperty bidders will have to deposit the EMD for each property.

14) Highest bid vvill be provi:;ionally accepted on "subject to approvar "oasis and the highest bidder sha,rlot have and rigirt/title overr the property until the sale is confirmed oy ilre Authorised

Sale Notice No AX16/1/2018_19
eagesfT



Officer.

15) The succerssful bidder shall have to deposit 25% of the purclrase amount (including Earnest
Money already paid), immediately on cl,rsure of the e-auction sale proceeorngs on tne
same d:ry'or by the next day of E-auction sale in the mode stipulated in clause 11 above. The
balance of the bid amount shall have to be deposited on or before the fifteenth day of
confirmation of Saler.

16) on confirrnFtion of the sale by the Bank and complance of the terms of payment, the Authorized
officer:;halil issue a certificate of sale of the said property in favor of the successfrrl
bidder/purr.haser irr the form given in Appendix V to Enforcement of Securrty Interest Rules.
The sale certtificate slrall be issued only in the same name in which the tender is submitted.

17) The succes$ful bicldr:r would bear all the chargesT'fees payabler for conveyance such as stamp
duty, reqi:;tration fee or any other cost as applicable_as-per the law. All
statutory/rron statutory clueg taxes, rates, assessmentg chargr:s fees etc will trc the responsibility of the successful
bidder onl,y.

18) In the event of any default in payment of any of ther amounts, or if the sa le is not completed by reason of any
default on the part of th,3 successful bidder, the Bank shall tre entitled to forfeit all the monies till then oaid bv
the succes:;ful bidder and put up the property in question for resale/disoosal in its absolute discretion, anj
the defaull.ing successful bidder shall forfeit all claim to the properly or to any part of the sum for which rt may
be subsequently sold.

19) The Bank has the absolute right and discretion to accept,cr rejecl any bid or adjourn / postpone,/ ra.ce tlr{r
sale / modifir 4ny ternts and concJitions of the sale without any prior rotice ;rnd assigning any reasop.

20) Particulars specified in respect of the property in the public notice have been stated to the best of tire
information of the Authrorized Officer/Bank and Bank would not entertain any claim or representatjon jn that
regard frorn the bidders,

21) This publication is also thirty days' notice required under section 13(B) (6) of Securitization Act to the above
borrowery'Juaruntorc.

22.)Ihe sale shall be subject to rules/conditions prescribed un,Jer Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
fusets anci E:nforcement of Securitylnterest Act, 20C12.

23) Disputes, if any, shall be within the jurisdiction of Aurangabad Courts only.

24) Words arrcl expressions usecj helrein above shall have the same meanings respectrvely assigned to
them in SA,RFAESI Act; 2N2, anclther Rules framed there under.

SpecialInstructions: Bidding in ther last minutes and seconds slrould be avoided in the bidders own interest. Neither the
tsank of l\laharashtra nor lthe Senrice Provider will be responsibk,r for any lapses/failurer gnternet failurg power failure etc.)

Sale notice no. M16/1/ 2il18-19 Page 6 / 7'



I

tt 
-.-r'--.-\

FlaceAurangabad , ^ 
, )il#;rizeoomce"

L)ate ,1./ ,./ 
o ,l ,1 

r ,:, / ,i7 : Bankof Maharashtm,AurangaOaOZone.

* The terms and cc'ndiltions are only illustrative and the authorized officer is at liberty to put such other terms andconditionsas deemed fit.
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AUCTION SALE PFIOGRAMME
scH EDU LE oF I MMovAdii ijR^dp'inrr es

[:::ily#jllilL*,b[l,y house No. 8 Deomurti Mantharoda, Jalna
EMD: Rs.91 ,100 l_

EMD Remittance Det.1rs: :Deposit througrh NEFT / RTGS in the Account No.Account No' 61120564.75?9, Name ottie'etc:e-erciion'Iccount, Authorised officer, Asset
il,iffiHr?'&i;.n 

with Etank"r rvr'r''i'shtra, r;ilb;;;r B,ranch /Fsc cooe

: Rs.25,000/_

: 28.02.2019 betw_e_en 11:CrO a.m.to O4:OO p m. (pteaseAurangabad Zonat office 
"t bz?O_d64s621 for details of

: By 05.03.2019 upto 0S:00 rr.m
onrine auction s;are :07.03.201g betvrreen 11 a.nt.to 12:00 p.m with autoextension for 5 rnirtrutes in ,oase bid is piaced within rast 5 minutes

Bid Multiplier

Inspection of pnoperlies
contact Chief Manager, SAMV
inspection)

l-ast date of sutrmissron



BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
Headorrice:_.J3*'"',t;:ll jigLXy3li,%l1lTflr,pune41100s

Zonat office: Aurangabad zonar offiie, irr"rr"'d*r Bhavan , c-3 Town centre N1 crDCo

,"."n3,iilJlnXl"lLouu,,

(Read carerurrv the ternrs "..:-iHfilJ?I'?"'i:::TlHn *o and submittins the bid)

Name of
Bidcle(s) (in

Capital)

Bank Account detiails to which
EMD arnount to br-- returned
i) Bank A/c. No. :

ii) IFSC Code No. :

iii) Branch Name :

Date of submission of bid :

PAN Numher:

Propertv/Assets ltelm No. in respect :

of whicl'r the bid is submitted

Whether EMD remitted : yes / No

EMD remittance dedails*

F ostal Address of
Bidder(s) (tf Bldder is a
company, address of

Father's /
Husband's Name

Phone / Cell
Number and

email lD

o.

7.

8.

L

10.

Date of remittance
Name o1'BAnk
Branch
Account NO.
IFSC Code No
UTR No

11. Bid Amount quoted 
:

I declare that I have read and understood all the terms and conditions of auction sale andshall abide by thern.

Signature of the Bidder)

--its 
Regd.Office

_ (r, t_--_ (41 _
I

t--__

pEcLARAT|Ot!

Date



t.

2.

J.

The Authorised Officer,
Bank of Maharashtra

(brancn addrt_'ss with pin code)

Name:

lA//e' llhe Bidder/s aforesaid do hereby statel that, lA//e have read the entire terms andconditions of the sale and understood them fully. l/we, r'ereuy un9""oiii".rjrv agree to
,i"J[ih['Xrilj"t" 

be bound bv the said terms ano .onJ,tions and asree to tike parr in

lAlve drgclare that the EMD and other deposit trcwards purc;hase-price were made by me/usas against my/our bid and that the particulars remittance ,Eiven by me/us in the bid form istrue and correct.

lAffe further declare that the information revealed by mel/us in the bid document is trueand correct to the best of my/our belief. nffe unoerct"i"'J and agree that if any of thestatement/ information revealed by me/us is lound t; b; incorrect and/or untrue, the bidsubmitled by me/us is liable to be tancelled and in .r.t"' cuse, the EMD paid by me/us isliable to be forfeited by the Bank and the Bank will be at liberty to annul the offer made tome/us ilt any point of time.

lAlVe also agree that.after my/our offer given in my/our bid for purchase of the assers rsaccepted by the Bank and lA//e fail to accept or ait upon the terms and conditions of thesale or amlare nol able to complete the transaction ,within the time limit specified for anyreason whatsoever and/or fail to fulfill anylall the terms an c conditions of the bid and offer

Fji?:'iltf[?"?#l"tv 
other monies pao ov rne/us rrong *it' the bid ano trerlarter, are

lnfi:t'tn 
takerr by the Authorised officer of the Bank in al respects shal be binding

I also undertake to abide by the additional conditions if announced during the auctronincludinrl the announcemeni of correcting and/or aclditions or deletions of terms hpinnoffered 1,or sale. rr vr usrEuuils (Jt t9fn1_ __,,ry

I also understand the Bank is not liable to p1y iany interest/ refund of EMD in case of anydelay in is$ue of confirmation of sale/ sate certiti.;i;, il;;ssion of secured asset sotdunder e-arrction by'virtue of any court order received after e_auctron is herd

Signature:

Address:

e-mail id
Mobile



BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
,""0on,"",,,J1*flo"u",;il]i!fi :N;,,?:il,lnn],.,,*,";;,,,,,zonarofrice: .Auransabad -"1,':t *i*li#J',in""; ,,c i i"*" l""""tre Nl crDCo

r erephone:0240- 6645618

1. Nature and Object of Online Sale:a. The onrine e-auction sare is with the oblect or ri:^.-:fo Fair sare, Transparencyand for actrieving best_possibf 
" 

r".ou.iV- 
"i OrO,,. m oney.b' rhe sale, is goveined by th; provlsions 6rir'r5H".rritisation and Reconstruction oft=inancial Assets and Enforcement of Securit/ tntereii ncl: ;;b; and Security

lltfl?'gj"jtnforcement) 
Rures, zooz 

""J l'ri" rorowins specific terms and
2. Cautionrto bidders:

a' Property is sold on as is and where is /on what it is;/ no complaint basis.b' Elidders arer advised / caution"o t" *Jiv'rnl'"on."rned sRo as we, as theFlevenue Records/ other statutory auttiorities-sucn as sales Tax/Excise/lncomel'ax etc' an<j shall satisfy themselves regarding the nature, description, condition,
;ffiil:::"ce, 

rien, charse, statutorv or,-;r 
"iliver the pro'perty-o5fore suom*tins

c' B idders 
,are 

advised to go through all the terms and conditions of sale grven in thetender document and a-lso in th]e oorr",rponilnl puntic sale notice in the dairiesb'efore subm ittin g the bid 
"no 

p"rti,ii";;,;;il;:y" 
n rri ne biddin g/a ucti ond' statutory dues/tiibilities etc., due to the douernmerrt/Local Body, if any, shown inthre $are notice/tender document shat oe, oorne oy the purchaser(s).3. Inspection of propertyllmmovaUie Rssets: l

a' 
i#tr#fli"tji.ttt be inspected on the,date(s) given in rhe pubtic sate notice /

b' Bidders shali inspect the properly/Assets; and satisfy themserves regardrng thepr'rysicar nature, condition, erteni, etc of 
're 

prlperty,/Assets.c' Bidders are bound by the principil ,ri;r;";;;or (Buyer Beware)d' complaints, if anv, in ttre riratteioi i;r'p#;:r.'!ir ,rnr"oiatety be brought to thenotice of the,Authorised Officer.4. Inspection of Tifle Deeds:

" ,il]iffiIiljl:iffl"Ti;1il'yJ5;'''" deeds and other documents rerating to
c. uuomtssion of bid I'orms:

a. 
,'*f,..',i ,|1,fl=::iil:ilT:?igly,"," in the tender document sha, be submitted"offline" in the proforma provid'ed in portj
:y]]:lll:g othenvise shail not ue erisibre i.iffi#"ratb ::,: : f l p; ;, il *t ; ;;1 ; : 1=#? ii""' lj,i U: 5 ilffi : :l",""fi :Tfltime gitven Iin the salenotice/tender document.

c.
d.

Bids form shall be duly filled in with allthe rerevant dertails.Bidders staying abroad/NRls/Plos/BidJers holding dLral citizenship must submitphoto page of his/her valid Indian passpor.t.



e' Incomplete/unsigned bids without EMD remrttance details will be summarilyrgjected. rrrRr Bidders must,necessariry;;i;; a copy of photo page of his/herPassport 
'nd 

route their bid dury end'rsed by Indian Mission.f. onry copy of pAN carJ, Fassport,_V_o1rer,, ro, vrrio Driving License or photoldentity card issued by Govt an<j PSLJ *lrr o" accepted as the identrty documentand shoutj be submitted along *itf..r if..ru;il;;;

^ F 
s' 

:i3lt1ll,3:'J'1"?X'#m:::;il*i,'#i' sllmitt"o arons with the bid rorm
G. Earnes;t Money Depo"ii fErvbi, 

'
a 

]ii,.:rt".rXilll:i;:T,:"nied by the EIMD ar; sperified in the pubrrc sare
b' EMD and other deposits srratt be remitted through EFT/NEFT/RTGS Transfer to*he bank account as specified intne sar!-#i..)runoer document.

: 1il11'J:irffi,,?mg:""itt"n'" 
i#r';ffi; urn coo" "ii," anv one

d' jilH":r"*lJjJJ;""r" the remittance charan and :;har produce the same as and
e. []id form without EMD shall be surnmarily rejecteo.f' l\ri detairs regarding ,""ritr"n"" of EMD in"ril*-"ntered in the bid form.g. E:MD, either in part or in fuil, is tiabre ior i.J"iirr" in case of defaurt.

7. Bid Mutrtiplier:
a' 

Jifi:::iffff:.'""'"ase 
their bi<js in rnultiplies or the amount speciried in the

8. Duration of Auction sale:a 
:Xii"",?::il9J::i"r:,:,,*:T,automatic:r,y on and at the time siven in the pubric

b' Auction/Bidcling time will initially be for a period of one hour and if biddingcontinues'. the bidding process will get automatrcally extended five minutesduration 
:l,"-Th ano kepiopen tit the aiuction-sare concrudes.c' lf any market-leading bid ioio r,igt"'.r. ltrr ir.r" r.righest at the point rn trme) rsreceived witlhin the last riv'e. 

i1iu11s 
.i .r"ri"g tirne, the bidding time wi1 beertended automatically by five minutes and if no do r..,igi"iih"l'Lli'irot"o hishestbid is receitred within the said extendei rive' minutes, the ur.tion sare wirlautonratically'get closed at the expiry of the extended five minute. There wi' thus

ffr:llfJt"nsion 
of bidding-time,' elch oi tiu,i'ri.rutes duration, tiil auction rs

d' 
|Jfjffi"* 

advised to enlter their bid accordingly keerping in mind the five minutes

9. Online Hioilff,'"'nt 
on time-factor or paucitv of time for bidrJing wiil be entertained

a. giifJii:Xfl,:? *,,, be onty ontine biddins throush thre portar provided by the
b. ln case of sore bidder, the sare may be accepted or deferred and properry nebrought for resare or othenwise sare wiil be deferreo or canceiledc' Bidders are cautioned to be careful wnite ente*'g-il-,.i, bid amount and ro checkfor alteration, if any, before confirming tnu ."il"," '

d' No request/complaint of wrong. biddirr"g *,rr o" uiiturtarned for canceling the saleancl in such cerse, the EMD inlu' will de fc,rfeiteJ. 
-'

e' BidrJens may, r;ubject to conditions ol online service provider, may avail pre-auction trainin,g and/or for demo/moct auction_s;iL.



10. Declanation of successful bidder:
a' Highest blidder will be declared the successi'ul bidder and sale will be confirmed

il,fl:r!,)||]r 
lntimation to this etteci;il;;;;;n throush e-mair 6f .u,.ui.u

b' All intimations to bidders/auction purchaser will be,primarily through e-majr by theservice prrcvider/Bank' Date of sending 
"-."it*,,, be considered as date ofintimation' lf no intimation reaches, biriders are e>rpected to take efforts to findout status from the Bank. Non-receipt of intirnatiop should not be an excuse fordefault/non_payment.

11. Deposit Of purchase-price:
a' The bidder declared successful, shall pay, inrmediately on the same day aftersuch declarration, a deposit of zs'% fr"ir.'errrrd aireaoy paid) on the amount of hrspurchase rnoney.
b' In case of the auction-sale proceeding and crrncluding beyond the bankingtransactiorr hours, the deposit ot zsuJ<>i p;;;"." pri-e (ress EMD arreaoy paid)shat be rernitted before 5.00 p.m. of the L"*t uiorr,ing day.c' The balance amounl of purchase ron.iy rhurr t'e paio on or before the fifteenthcay from tire date of the sale or within sl"n p"noo as may be extended, for thereason to bre recorded, by the Authoris,ed officer. In any case extension rodeposit 75!/o sale price shall not cannot nogianiecl more than Three months12. Default of payment:
a' Default of prayment of 25% of bid amount (less EMD) on the same day or thenext working day as stated in..para 1 1(b) atove Zn<l 75% of balance bid amount

)l;T::.tn" 
stipulated time shall render irtoruti. .ancelation of sate wittrout any

b' The EMD and any other mon.iespaid by the successful bidder shall be for-feitedby the Authorised Officer of the Bank. 
'

13. Sale Certificate / payment of Stamp Duty:a' On payment of the entire purchase pricre / bid amount, Sale Certificate wi, beissued by thre Authorised bfficer of ttre rl"nr, tniv in the name/names of thebidders wh.se name/names are mentioned in the brid form.b' lrlo request for inclusion/substitution or n"r". 
-oirer 

than those mentioned in thebid, in the siale certificate will oe entertarLned.c' Sale confirrnation/sale certificate shall be collectecJ in person or through anauthorized F)erson.d' The Stamp.Duty, Registration Charges, etc. as; per retevant laws for the satecertilficate 
-shail 

be borne by the successfur biddbr.e. The Sare cerrtificate wiil noi b:p:!l"g pgnoing o;eration of any stay/ inlunctron/retstnaint order passed by the DRT/DRAT/Hig; Clurt or any other court againstthe issue of tgs;s Certificate.
f' The deposit made by the successful-bidrler, pernding executron of salecerlificate,. wiil be kept in non-interesi oli"iii.,b ,i+or;rt account.g' N c request f'(lr return of deposit either in pa.t"oi iil/cancellation of sale will beenteftained.

14. Return of EMD:
a' ElvlD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFT/NEFT/RTGS transferto thO bank account details providecl by them r irru oio form and intimated via theirenrail id.
b' Unsuccessful bidders shall ensure return of their EA/D and if not immedratety tocontact the Authorised Officer of the Bank.



15. Stay/Carncellation of Sale:
a' In case of stay of further proceedings by DRT/DRI\T/High court or any other court,the aucticrn may either be deferrei or'."nf"ili ano persons participatrng in thesOle shall have no right to claim rjam;;;.;-,'"rpensation or cost for suchpostponernent or cancellation.b' Default in payment of 25o/o of 

,the 
purchase price or the balance purchase pricewlthin the stipulated/extended tirne will r".rlt'in ri,.reiture and cancelratron of sareafld Bank will be entifled to re_auction the same.16. Delivery of Tifle Deeds:

a' The title deeds and other documents related to the properly and deposited wrth theBank for creation of Equitable Mortgage .r,"rr lr" delivered to the Successfulbidder/Auction purchaser, on execution or tr,e sare certificate17. Delivery 0f posst-'ssion:
a' 

lJir."##:tes 
and incidental charges; therer to s;hal be borne by the auction

18. Other Conditions:
a' The Authorised officer will be at liberly to amernd/ modify/ delete any of the

::ifl:::: "s 
mav be deemed necessarrv in the risrrt of facts ino circumstances of

b' rhe Author-ised officer reserves the right to accept or reject a1 or any bid or bids

:iltffJ:3;;igning 
anv reason and to postponer or cancetthe sate wit'out assigning

d.

l3idders shiall be deemed to have read and understood all the conditrons of saleand are bound by the same.
l{o counter-offer/conditional offer/conditions by the bidder an0/or successful-bidder will kre entertained

Technic;ar rerms and conditions 
'f onrine Auction sare1. ProspectivE bidder has to register with the ,,ontine;ieivLe 

provider.2' only upon verification or tneiio form and confirmation oi n:mittance of EMD, the User lDissued by the online service provider ylll 9u "i,ti"ri",j [errnitting the bidder to enter intothe webs;ite of the service provicJer for bidcJing. 
- 

'-

3' Bidders should not disclose their User ld as well as password and other materialinformation rerati.ng to the bidding to any one and to safeguard its secrecy.4' 
3,f9,"r!,.t* 

advised to change-the password immerliaGty on r"."ipiliom tr,e service
5' Time Exltension: lf any market leading bid (bid higher than the highest at the point in time)is received within the last five rninutes of closin! tirl fl"re timJ of auction sare wi1 getautomatir:ally extended by another five minutes a-nd subsecluenily, if no further bid higherthan the last quoted highest bid is received within il're said extended five minutes, theauction sale will be automatically closed at the erxpiry of the extended five minures.6' Trainingl The onljne service frovider wirt proviJe i,rining ,,online,, if required by ,iebidders at a mutuail'1 convenient date and time before the auctron.

7 ' Bids: All lcids placedl are legally valid bids ano an= to oL consioereo as bids from the brdderhimself' once the birJ is plalea, tne bidder cannot reduce or withdraw the bid for whateverreason_ lf done so, ilre EMD amount shall be forfeited-8' The highelst and the latest bid on the auction shall supersecje all the previous brds of therespectivei bidders' l"he bidder with the highest onerl oiJ otes not get any right to demandacceptance of his bid in case any stay order is received bv tfre Bank.



9. The bidder shall be solely responsible for all c;onsequenc,3s arising out of the brd submitted
by him (including any wrongful bidding) and no complainV- representatton will be
entertained in this regard by the Bank. Hencer bidders arer cautioned to be careful to check
the bi<j amount and alter/rectify their bicl if required before confirming the bid submitted

10. The intimation to the bidder/ bidders concerned of having declarld successful in the
auction sale will primarily be sent to them through e-mail. The date of sending the email
will be considered as date of lntimation.

11.lf no intimation reaches for reasons beyond the control of the Bank, the brdders are
required to take efforts to ascertain the status. Non receipt of intimation shall not be aground fOr non-p,ayment or delayed payment. Bidders must therefore keep a watch on
their incoming e-mail or can contact the Banu Authorised officer. The Bank will not be
liable I'or wrong e-mail id registered by the bidder or for return of the mail for mailbox being
full.

12. Demo/mock auction:
For bidCens who have indicated non-familiari\r yy;16 e_Auction, training on a DEMO/MOCK
Auction will be arranged in a manner and on i;uch date by the service provider as may oe
specifierd in the schedule Programme. Only those Biclders who have registered themselves
for the Auction by submitting the "Decliaration Forrn" and have also paid the EMD canparticipate in this l/lock Auction. No training will be given ciuring the actual e-Auctron

13. Note of Caution for the Bidders:
Bidders rrlay encounter certain unforeseen problems such as time lag, heavy traffic,
system/ pOwer failure at the Bidders end. To avoid losing out on bidding beiause of above-
mentioned reasonrs, it is advised not to wait for the larst moment for su6mitting their brds


